
From the H1. and, F.. Mss.. Record for
Oct. ý*e èXt#4 ct Qie followin mremrB
introOictpry to h - b4c ton of th~e detg'îls
alIudedI to; and it aflbrds us satisfaction
thereafter to present our readers with some
additional intelligence of the further pro-
gress of the iDeputation:

The readers of the Record have 'already bee n
informed that thle Colonial Committee have sent
their third Deputation to visit the congregationis
in connexion with the Churcb of Scotland in the
Lower Provinces of British North America. The
iJeputation consjsts of the Rev. Dr. Ritchie of
Longforgan, and M'%r. Sutherland of Dingwall.

The object of this Deputation is neither to colleet
information for the Church at Home, nor to give
information to the Church Abroad ; for both
Churches are now suficiently acquainted with
each other's condition and prospects. Its sole
objeet is to preach the Gospel for three moriths
and to minister the sacraments to our vacantr and
desolate congregations in Nova Scotia, Prince
Edward's 'I sland, and, if possible, also in New
Brunswick. Are our readers really aware of the
circumstances of our adherents in those districts 'i
Have they fully taken in their spiritual necessities,
and the responsibility of' the Church in reference
to them 1 Let us state a few facts.

The district Of Pictou is reached in a single
day from Hlalifax, where the steamer tirst touches
the Americani shore. In and around this district
alone there are in round numbers about ten church-
es and congregations, and as many thousand
souls, in connexion wîth the Church of Scotland.
How rnany ministers have w-e to officiate regularly
among these 1- Two! .In Prince B:dward's
Island, separated from Pictou by a channel of
about fifty miles, we have four churches, and a
large body or adherents. How many ministers
have we there ?-Not one ! In New Rr-unswick we
have also four or flve vacant churches. Now
this -iserable state of thinga has existed fornearly
ten years. During ail thf. time our firmnest frienda
in t hese Colonies have plied the Committee with
petitions for miinistp-rç, borida for their stipends,
.eiiiul]stranices against oui- apparent supineness,
and pleadings for that aid, whjch, uniess granted
by the Church of Scotland, they would be com-
peiled to ask from some other Churcli. What
couid the Committee do? Fie issionaries, they
rejoiced to know, wouid be labouring, please
God, in those districts during the coming winter.
But could nothirrg be done in the meantime to
supply the destitution, manifèest the good-wiil and
sympathy of the Churchi, and cheer the hiearts of
our suflèring and most patient friends 1 The
Deputation was suggested, and cheerfuily granted
by the Committee. Men more fit in everv re-
spect for the work could flot be found. They
sailed in July; and, after receiving a hiearty wel-
come at Halifax, they immcdiately commenced
their labours. These have been most precious tb
the people, and heart-stirring to the deputies

,theinselves. One thing is quite certain, that, liad
flnot the Church ado pted some such ineans to aid
file congregations A broad, the probability, if fot
the certainty, was, that, disguâted with onr
indifference, niumbers of theni would in a body
have joined other Churches. W'lo would have
blanied them 1 si itey are deeply thank-
fui for our care 0f îbem, and cari now kuld on tili
the missionaries arrive in December.

(From th@ Gleaner, C/îathurn,.3Miramichi, of Sel)-
tember 25.)

DEPUTATION FROIM THE CHURCH 0F
SCOTLAND.

It was anriounced in last week's Gleaner, thatthe Rev. Mr. Sutherland, one of the Deputation
from the Church of Scotïarid, had reached Chat-
ham on the afternoon 0f Friday the 24th, havipig
preached in- RichiLucto on the preceding eveninig.
On Saturday lie went to Black River, and, alier
visiting several of the settiers there, Pieached
both in English and Gaelic. On Sabbath he de-

THE PRESBYTERIÂN.

livered most eloquent and impressive discourses
at Newcastle iniie foretoon, aud G+iatharn in
the afternooiî. T'he iliness of his respecied Col-
le.ague, the Jjýev- Dr. Ritchie, having thrown a
grekiter!T5hai'e of labour on Mr. Sutherland in
Nova Scjtia and Prince Edward'Is Island than
would otherwise have been requisite, necessarily
shortened the time of bis stay in Miram.ichi.
f On Mýoîîday rnoralng, previous toi his depar-

tuîre by the Niail for Frederictoni, an Address was
delivered to him in St. Andrew's Cbiurch, Chat-
hamn ; and, whiie the Courier wvas exchanging
mails at the Newcastle Post Office, he w-as driven
up to the Manise, where a few of the Eldeîs and
Trustees of St. Janes's Church waited upon him,
and presenfed ail Address, whicb was accom-
panied with a smali contribution to the Fundi of
the General Assembly's Colonial Committee, as
an expression of gratitude for their kindness in
sending out Deputations to these Provinces.

We give below, in the order they w-ere pre-
sented, the two Addresses, and the Replies of
the Reverend Gentleman:-

ADDRESS 0F ST. ANDREW'S CHURCIH

To the Rev. William Sutherland, a Member ofthe Deputation from the Church of Scotland tothe British North Arnerican Provinces.
Reverend Sir,-

We, the undersigned, for ourselves, and in be-
haif of the EIders, Trustees and Congregatioîî of
Saint Andrew's Cburch, Chatham, beg leave to
offer you a hearty and sincere welcome, as one
of the Depiitation from the loved Church of our
fathers, and to express our heartfelt gratitude for
this fresh expression of our Church's solîcitude
for the spiritual welfare of lier expatriated cl-
drenl in these Colonies.

Warmly attached to the venerable Church of
Scotiand, witliin w'hose pale most of us have been
brought up, we have witnessed lier recent pros-
perity with no ordinary deliglit. We have seenhowN that the good Ilihand of our God" lias been~eculiarly upon lier, ever siace the sorroyvful

our when sa many of her sons saW fit to sepa-
rate firom ber, and that an unseen Helper bas
been eniablîiig ber to put on anew Ilber beautiful
garments,"1 and appear, as of old, Scotldfnd's
chiefest glory.

Situated at so great a distance from the Parent
Chureh, and thinty populated as these Provinces
are, it were no great wonder tlieugli a lack ofClergymen wvere experienced in inany parts. If
il had not been, however, for the Secession of
1843, which called away so many of' our _Ninis-
ters to larger and nmore lucrative fields Of lise ft-
nesi, the eircumstances of the Ch-urch in these
Colonies mwould boe wideiy difkeet, and her pros-
pects more promisîng.

The hearts of those congregations, however,
whicb have long been deprîved of Gospel ordi-
nances, have been wonderfuiiy sustained, anid
their hopes, that thoir "cry for heip" would ni-
tiinately be ansivered, have bein w-ondürfulîy
anima&d, hy tLe uinremituing exertioris of' the
Purent Churcli 10 uill up the Il waste places of
our Zion"' ns sIxedily as possible ; ani iblis cir-
cumstance seenîs to have led not a fèw of thenit to
dling to lier even wiîh greater 1oodness than
dîîriiig the days of fier greatest prosperiîy.

Reverend Sir, wve fuily appreciate thc sacrifices
miade by yourselî, your lieverend and distin-
guishied colleague, by your famnilies and conîgre.
gations, Iduriiiîg your absenîce; and we respect-
f ully tender the expression of' our warmest ac-

knowedgrneîsrequesting- that you wiii be
pleased to comntinicate our sentinients to those
partieis rcspectîvely.

And' now, Dcar Sir, we bid you affectionately
farem-eli, praying iliat during your journeyings
througbi lIis wifderîîiess land yo u niay be pre-
served fr-ori cvery danger ; and, w lien your
"llabour 0f iove'" iii Arnerica has been couipîeted 'may you biave a salè and speedy passage across
the Atlantic, and uliîmateîy eîîjoy ýa happy meet-
ing wif h your family and friends in tile land of
your liativty.

Sigried on behaîf of the Congregation.

'WM. STEWART,Ministet of St. Andrew's Churcli
JOHN MIAdRIE,
JOHNx MACDOUOALL,
ALE:XAND)ER FENTON,
ALIEX. McLELLANI,
ALEX. LounOUN,
GIEO. JoiNTaioN,
JAMES CAIE,

Chiathîam, 201hi Septemlber, 1852.

a i a'L v.
Gentlemen,

1 beg leave most gratefîîily to acknowledze
this mark 0f your kindness, and I ani truly grati-
lied that you regard our mission as a proof of the
s olicitude of the Churcli of Scotland for the
spiritual welfare of her children in this Colony.

1 have every confidence in the deep sinceritly
of your expression of w-arm nttachment to the
Chîîrch of your Fathers. In ail my journeyings
iii this country I have fbund the samne sentiments
prevailing among the great majority of our couin-
trymeni. They are fondiy attacbed to the Church
of Scotiand. Their earliest and their holiest as-
sociations are connected with it. The spiritual
privations to -,vhich tbey have been subjected
have taught them stil more to prize that Institu-
tion througli which the ordiîîances of the Gospel
are freeiy and fuiiy dispenised in their Native
Land.

You relèr witb satisfaction to the growing
prosperity of the Church at Home. We have ti-
deed much cause of thankfulness to ber Great
Head for the favour shown to our Zioîî in the
trial throughi w-hich she was made 10 pass. You
wili rejoice to learn that hier several Schemes for
extending the Redeemer's Kingdom are now pros-
ecuted vvith as much efficiency as at any past
lime ini ber history ; anîd that she is earnestlr
and successfully eiigaged, at Home and Abroad
in diffusing that Spiritual Kingdom whicb is
"lnot meat and drink, but rig-hteousness and
Petj"am4joy in the.Holy Ghost."1

I s with very painful anxiety that the Churcli
has regarded the spiritual. destitution which bas
for a long lime prevailed ini this part of the vinle-
yard . T'he demaiîds at Home have hitherto been
very urgent in consequence of the vacancies
caused by the late Secession. These, however,
have now beera nearly ail filled up, and w-e may
reasonably expect that a sîîppiy of fai thful Min-
isters will soon Le rendy to, enter on the niany
iriteresting fields of labour in Ibis country. The
harvest truiy is great and the laboîtrers are few.
Pray ye the Lord of the barvest that lie would
send lahourers mbt is Vineyard.

I heg to tbaîîk you for your kind allusion 10
oîîr faniiliesanid llocks. I shaîl gladly corîvey 10
mry much esteemed colleague the expression of
your syrnpatby anîd regard. 1 can assure yoîî that
%ve shail aiways look back on our engagement on
Ibis mission with peculiar pleasure; and we
have most reverently and most tharikfuli y bo ac-
knoxvledze that the good hand of our God lias
lwen upon us, and that ", hitherto the Lord haz4
becii our helper."

Farewell ; and may the God of our Fatiiers
leus anîd prosper you.

WILLIAM Sl,-TUPERLAND,

ADDRESS 0F ST. JAME5'5 CHtRCiI

To the Reverend Williami Sutherland.
Revereîîd Sir,

We, the Minister, Eiders and Truistees of St.
James's Churcb, Newcastle, Mi ramnichi, b#-g lenve
10 express our pleasure at seeing you amongst us
as one cf a Deputationi sent by the Churcli of our
Fathers to preach tbe Gospel and dispense the
holy ordinances of our Religion amongr suai con-
gregaf ions in the Lowcr Provinces as have been
for a length of time deprived of the benefits of a
settied, Ministry. We rejoice at your visits to
this country as a substantial proof cf the interest
whicb the Church of Seotiand is takzing in the
spiritual weifare of those ikho bave lefi the horne
of their fathers to seutle in tuis distant land.


